No. 13 Valvoline NextGen Ford Fusion - MIS Preview

Michigan Winner Casey Mears Racing No. 13 Valvoline™ NextGen™ Ford Fusion for
Germain Racing on Sunday

·

- Mears won at MIS in the ARCA Racing Series in 2003, leading 55 of 100 laps

·
- Germain Racing has competed in 3 series at MIS earning a best Sprint Cup Series finish
of 15th, NNS of 8th and 2nd-place in NCWTS

·

- MIS ranks 10th for Casey Mears on list of NSCS tracks by average finish

·
- Mears has 321 NSCS starts heading into MIS with 46 top-ten finishes, 12 top-fives, one
win and 3 poles

·
- Bootie Barker is crew chief for the Valvoline NextGen Fusion and has been with
Germain Racing since 2009

Mooresville, N.C. (June 14, 2012) - Germain Racing is proud to race a Valvoline™-sponsored
entry for the first time in the NASCAR Sprint Cup Series this weekend at Michigan International
Speedway. Previously, the team sported the Valvoline colors in NASCAR’s other two premier
divisions. Sunday, veteran driver Casey Mears will wheel the No. 13 Valvoline NextGen™ Ford
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Fusion around the freshly repaved 2.0-mile oval.

“The Germain family has had a long-standing relationship with Ashland and the Valvoline
products in our automobile dealerships. Valvoline has been a long-time supporter of Germain
Racing,” explained team owner Bob Germain Jr. “So it's very exciting for us to run the Valvoline
NextGen Ford Fusion to help promote the NextGen recycled oil products to NASCAR Sprint
Cup Series fans.”

In addition to Michigan, Germain Racing will carry the Valvoline NextGen paint scheme at
Ashland’s hometown race track, Kentucky Speedway.

"I'm very glad to have Valvoline NextGen on and in our Ford Fusion this weekend. Valvoline has
supported Germain Racing since 2010 but this will be the first time we have run this paint
scheme in the Sprint Cup Series. It's also the first of two races for this partnership, in Michigan
and Kentucky so I hope that we will be able to have a couple good runs for them,” said Mears.
“The NextGen oil is 50-percent recycled so it comes from a better base stock which makes it a
better oil as well as a green product to help our environment."

Mears is looking forward to racing at Michigan, although the California native is not sure what
his past experience there will bring to the table given the track’s fresh pavement.
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"I’ve always enjoyed racing at Michigan,” explained Mears. “I liked driving it in the past because
of the way it was paved; you could run the top, middle and bottom. But I don’t know how the
repave is going to change that. It has been a decent track for me though and I’ve had some
really good runs there—finished 2nd two years in a row in Indy Lights and won a race in ARCA.
I’m looking forward to going back.”

About Valvoline: Valvoline, a brand of Ashland Inc. (NYSE: ASH), has been serving American
motorists longer than any other motor oil. The Valvoline family of products includes Eagle
One™ appearance products, Car Brite™ car restoration products, Zerex™ antifreeze,
SynPower™ performance products, MaxLife™ products created for higher-mileage engines and
NextGen™ motor oil, created with 50 percent recycled oil. With more than 867 locations
throughout the United States, Valvoline Instant Oil Change™ is a leader in serving the quick
lube market. Follow Valvoline on Twitter @Valvoline.

Follow Germain Racing on Twitter @GermainRacing or on the web at GermainRacing.com.
Driver Casey Mears is also on Twitter @CJMearsGang.

GEICO Racing is on Twitter: @GeicoRacing.

###
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Race Details:

Quicken Loans 400 at Michigan International Speedway

Tune In: Sunday, June 17, Noon ET on TNT
SiriusXM NASCAR Radio Channel 90
NASCAR HotPass on DIRECTV Channels 795 – 798

On Twitter: @NASCAR, #NASCAR, @MISpeedway, #QL400

On Facebook: Facebook.com/MISpeedway

On YouTube: YouTube.com/MISpeedway
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